“24 Hours in Akron and Westfield”
In this small town of Akron, Iowa, you will find great scenery while you can do many things here
ranging from swimming, fishing, and hanging out with friends and family.
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Have you ever talked about going to a small town in the middle of nowhere and have the best
time of your life? Put your phone down and go have the best time of your life in Akron Iowa. and
you won’t get bored. What do you think you could do in Akron, Iowa? The community has
activities, and they will make you feel like Christmas, so you need to come to Akron IA.You
could put some interesting snapchat stories on your phone so you should come on down. You
will go swimming, enjoy fantastic food, and shop--all in this small community!

Friday
1)

3 p.m. The Lazy H Campground

The Lazy H has many things to explore and do at this campsite. When it’s around 90 degrees
and clear skies take a swim in a 50+ acre lake, you can rent boats, kayaks, and many more
things. You may lay on the beach and hang out and have a glass of lemonade. There's also a
diving board off the beach, and you can do many things on it. If you want to fish, they have a
variety of different fish from walleye to perch. A fishing license in not required since it’s a private
campground, and if you forgot anything like your fishing pole or tackle box, you will be able to
rent and buy fishing gear from the camp office.

The Lazy H has some good views of the water from outside the cabin.You can go fishing and
swimming.

Carter 2) 5:30 p.m. Chub’s

Right at the end of Reed Street, which is the main street in Akron, you will find Chub’s, a family
owned convenience store that has everything you need for the evening from food to beverages
to car care supplies. They have some of the best food around if you are in the mood for great
American food like fries, popcorn chicken, or sandwiches. The menu changes each day, so you
may be in for a great surprise. Enjoy seating at the street side of the establishment where you
can people watch as you dine.
3) 8
 p.m. Sitting around a campfire

If it's late at night and you have nothing to do, go outside and have a fire by your cabin. The
Lazy H provides a fire pit and sitting for you and your friends to have a fun night. You can build
a fire with your friends and just look out at the beautiful lake and enjoy the scenery. Firewood is
provided by the rental marine where you and your friends can go get as much as you want and
have a good time having a fire and roost some smores. If you’re staying at the Lazy H
Campground, you are sure to enjoy yourself.

Saturday
4) 8 a.m. Jo’s Cafe
Jo's cafe serves breakfast, lunch and dinner and has great service and their hours are excellent:
Tuesday through Saturday from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. and on Sunday and Monday it’s from 7 a.m. to
2 p.m. They have a variety of different food ranging from Mexican, seafood, and many more.
They have wonderful service, always keeping your cup of coffee or water filled. So if you're
driving through Akron looking for a place to eat, stop at Jo's Cafe and fill up before you hit the
road again.

Jo's Cafe has plenty of seating, and they have good food served up quickly.

Carter 5) 10 a.m. Golfing

Get in the hole says the golfers.The Akron Golf Course is the best 9 hole golf course around.
They have 2 par 5 's.The have 2 par 3’s and they are really hard. They rest are hard par 4
's.The golf course is really difficult because you have to be able to hit the fairways because if
you don't, you better be able to play out of the trees. If you hit your ball in the rough, it is going
to be hard to get it on the green. Nine holes is 12 dollars and 18 holes is 20 dollars for the green
fees.The cart fees are 12 dollars for 9 holes and 20 dollars for 18 holes. It opens at 8 a.m. and
stays open until 9 p.m.
6) 12 a.m. Pizza Ranch

Oh that food smells so good at the Akron Pizza Ranch.Their buffet hours and their prices are $
9.24 for seniors from Monday to Friday and their buffet is open from 11a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Kids
that are 10 and under on Tuesday will get to eat free if they have a per paying adult. They have
take out to and it only takes between 15-30 minutes for the pizza to be ready.They have many
types of pizza that will fill you up, plus they have chicken and mashed potatoes for your sides
and a salad bar that comes with your buffet too.The Pizza Ranch is a good place to eat, and it
is filling too.

7) 1 p.m. Five Ridge Prairie

The great scenery of The Five Ridge Prairie is a beautiful place to go hiking and explore.The
Five Ridge Prairie is part of a rugged geological landscape called the Loess Hills. It is 790 acres
and is approximately one-third native and two-third invading woodland. It has many different
kinds of plants and animals. Once you walk through the trail you'll see different kinds of plants
ranging from pasque flowers to purple praireclover.
8) 3 p.m. Gold and Silver

The Akron Gold and Silver could almost be called the Akron Pickers. They will even buy your
collections if you want to sell or trade. There’s an old rustic smell when you walk in. They are
family-owned, and they have friendly service. Stop down and get some antiques!
9) 4 p.m. Museum

The Akron Museum is a place to visit. It has great things to see and wonderful artifacts. If you
want to learn about the great history of Akron, head over to the Akron Museum and learn about
how Akron was created and the great old things that were created in Akron. You can learn
about the famous people that come from Akron and the great war veterans. So if you’re ever
looking for a great place to learn about this small town of Akron, come down to the Akron
Museum and take a look around. To schedule or tour the museum, call 712-389-0153.

The Akron Museum provides information and features about Akron history.

10) 6 p.m. Hummers

Hummers has the best wings and pizza around. While you’re eating, you can also watch sports
and enjoy the action. Enjoy the atmosphere which includes many locals on the weekends..The
wings and the pizza will melt in your mouth-- it’s so good. Their hours are 4 p.m. to 12 a.m.
Monday through Thursday. Friday through Sunday hours are 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.

Lodging
The Lazy H
The Lazy H is located just outside of Akron. Seven creekside cabins and one lakeview cabin are
available to rent. The creekside cabins sleep up to two adults and four children. The lakeview
cabin sleeps up to four adults and eight children. The cabins have a kitchen, living room,
bathroom, upstairs sleeping area, and a master room. Call 712-568-5299 or email
info@lazyhcampground.com to find out more.
The Hole N the Wall
The Hole N the Wall is located at 14396 Diamond Ave. Akron Iowa, 51001, and it is the big log
cabin that has teepees on the grounds. They have six king size bedrooms and two queen
bedrooms.You will smell the grass and the flowers blooming. You could see deer, birds, snakes,
and other animals in the grass, and you might be lucky if you find an antler on the ground. You
will find a gaming room in the basement. Book the entire main lodge for $2,400 per night and
enjoy ten rooms for your friends. Call 712-5681010 for reservations!
thttps://www.holenthewalllodge.com/.

Portlandville Hotel
If you need a quiet place to stay head down to The Portlandville Guest House that is located at
301 Dakota St, Akron, Iowa, 51001. It has a kitchen complete with dishwasher, refrigerator,
stove, microwave and laundry. Enjoy its living room, separate bathroom and a bedroom with a
queen-size bed. This room also has a balcony,cable and free WIFI. Call 712-568-3286 for a
reservation..

